Citral Photodegradation in Solution: Highlighting of a Radical Pathway in Parallel to Cyclization Pathway.
Citral, a lemon flavor molecule often used in the beverage and fragrance industry, is known to be unstable under light irradiation. Its deterioration is considered to be an important issue for the stabilization of lemon-flavored drinks. The aim of this study is to understand the degradation mechanisms of citral under light irradiation with the variation of three parameters: the solvent (citrate buffer solution at pH 3 vs ethanol), the atmosphere (air vs N2), and the concentration of citral. The photodegradation has been studied using UV-visible spectroscopy after photolysis, nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometry, and electron spin resonance spectroscopy. To extend the investigation, molecular orbitals and bond dissociation energies have also been calculated. They give an insight into the light absorption properties and the possible cleavage of citral molecular bonds. In addition, UV-light absorption and radical scavenging activities of two additives, potassium sorbate and ascorbic acid, have been studied for the inhibition of the citral photodecomposition by UV-light irradiation. Both theoretical and experimental results highlight a new degradation pathway involving free-radical intermediates in parallel to the already reported cyclization one, which could be prevented by the addition of stabilizers such as ascorbic acid or sorbate.